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Principal Note
Middle School Families,

Next week we are celebrating Education
Support Professionals’ Week for our classified staff
members.  This includes our paraprofessionals,
custodians, kitchen staff, and secretaries.  Thanks to
these wonderful people, our students and school is
supported from our classified staff who work with
students in classrooms, on the playground, cafeteria,
office, and helping to keep our school clean.  You can
see them recognized on the next page of this Flyer.
Thank you, Classified Staff!!!

Tony Moser

mosertony@newportgriz.com or (509) 447-2426 x.2502

Upcoming Events
● Mon., March 14th: 8th Grade Basketball vs Medical

Lake. Girls V at 4pm, Boys JV at 4pm (MPR), and Boys
V at 5:15pm

● Wed., March 16th: 8th Grade Basketball at Lakeside

● Thurs., March 17th: 8th Grade Basketball vs Colville.
Girls V at 4pm, Boys JV at 4pm (MPR), and Boys V at
5:15pm.

● Fri., March 18th: School day, making up for school
closure Friday, January 7th.  This was an originally
scheduled snow day.  You can see our website with
the updated school calendar.

● Mon., March 21st: No School, Teacher Professional
Development Day

● Fri., March 25th: Honor Roll & Character Strong
Assemblies. We hope our parents can attend! We will
have assemblies with two grade levels at a time.

○ @ 1:15-1:45pm: 5th/6th Gr. Assembly

○ @ 2:00-2:30pm: 7th/8th Gr. Assembly

New Announcements
1. Shout Out: BAND CONCERT FUN! Ms. J Curtis

and middle school musicians gathered together
to showcase their progress this year.  Their
musical talent and hard work, despite 2 years
without band concerts, was exciting to share

with many guests on Wednesday evening.

Counselors’ Corner
On Monday our students will be starting our 3rd
trimester.  Many students will have new and exciting
electives, which they chose last spring.

For more information on students required classes
or elective classes please visit our counseling
website.

Counseling Contact: Sarah Theal

thealsarah@newportgriz.com or (509) 447-2426 x2504

Classified Staff Appreciation
Week, March 14-18
Mandy Aubrey, Admin Secretary
Claudia Jenkins, Secretary
Susie Clark, Head Cook
Kathy Banks, Cook
Micah Gillen, Day Custodian
Renee Sherman, Night Custodian
Henry Helgeson, Night Custodian
Michelle Pierce, Paraprofessional
Jan Holland, Paraprofessional
Connor Mullaley, Paraprofessional
Tayler Sands, Paraprofessional
Lexi Poisel, Paraprofessional
Amy Morningstar, Paraprofessional
Daniel Swain, Paraprofessional
Tina Spring, Paraprofessional

mailto:mosertony@newportgriz.com
https://www.newportgriz.com/cms/lib/WA01001497/Centricity/Domain/4/21-22%20Calendar%20board%20approved%203-1-21.pdf
https://www.newportgriz.com/cms/lib/WA01001497/Centricity/Domain/4/21-22%20Calendar%20board%20approved%203-1-21.pdf
https://sites.google.com/newportgriz.com/shmscounselingoffice/home
mailto:thealsarah@newportgriz.com


Jack of All Trades
By: Kenna Arthur and Gabrielle

Blanton
Jack of all trades prepares students for the

real world of building and having a successful
career. This class taught us about financing, picking
land, foundation, framing, waste management,
plumbing, electrical, heating ventilation air
conditioning, insulation, sheetrock, painting, finish
work, deck building, gutters, and irrigation.
Everyone in this class enjoyed learning about how
to properly fix things. We can truly say we're  jacks
of all trades.

The assignments in that class were very
interesting and fun. We got hands-on experience on
how to do many things. The first assignment was
measuring various things in and out of the
classroom. Assignment number two was framing
walls properly with chopsticks, glue, and cardboard.
Then we wired outlets and made an outlet chain of
all of our outlets together. For our final assignments,
we had to build a tiny house. We were given
dimensions, and we had to have a kitchen, bedroom,
bathroom, dining room, and living room. We had to
write a material list, draw specs, build the house,
price the materials, and make a removable roof.

The class thought that Mr. Baranco was a
great teacher and  it was a very fun and energetic
class. Everyone in this class bonded as peers.
People in that class formed a great friendship,
participating on the groups projects and the class in
general. The class was a hands-on experience. We
had fun learning new things that will be useful and
help us later on in life. Some thoughts on this class
were that it was a very entertaining and good class,
and it's an educational class on things most people
don’t learn in school. Thank you Mr. Baranco for
teaching us about building our future homes, and
many other things necessary for our lives as adults.


